Lorraine
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When I first met Lorraine, she was working at the Avon Librry and asked rne if
I rvould [ike to do a children's concert there. Shewas ta[[ and willowy, with
lalge ince[[igent eyes-lapis lazuli set in a pa[e face. Her head was wrapped in
a beautiful scarf, the first of many I would see, with wonder at her [oveliness in
thsm. She was iust undergoing her first rounds of chemo for her first batt[e
with breast cancer. We didn't, howover, ta[k about it. Her focus was
complete[y on the chi[dren's conce,rt/ an ev?rtt for z-8 year olds; awidespread age
gouh but manageable, we thousht, expecting perhaps io-4a in the library
serring. Her enthusiasm was so contagious. What she had on her hoa{ and
perhaps cNried inher heart, was secondNy to her work and the children.

Ovor theyears that encompassed trips to Sante Eerhut trips, growing children,
Swifc Lag\q book discussionsT parties and politicsT who she wx grew and
deepe*ed around rhis initia[ irnpression. The eyes that cook in evwything [et
you know there wasrt't much fro* which sh{d back dor,rm. Discussions were t
always intense with Lorraine and it was a taro toptc that didn't find her !'
passionate and inforrned. Ruminate is an old fashioned wotd, buc 1 believoher
brain had a natural tendency for it. As it did for fun. The twinkle in the eyes,
rhe arnussrnent/ the big [augh that drew you in. Sheremained wi[[owy. One of
my favorite rnental pictures is of her and Fred dancingT [ong lean bodies so we[[
matched, moving in sync, knowing they [ooked good.
Therc was a succassion of beau ttful scawes. More than we warlted t"o see. Buc
as ar the very beginning of our friendship, thq remained a si[enc badge of
courage. Sheheldher feN and sadness in her heart, and let her light shine out
through her work and the chi[dren to the very end.

And t stitt

re.lrrember

her laughing ioyou s atrLazement at the Avon LibrNy

rurnout. Not 3o-4o children, but 4oo.

A*ue

testament to thac incredible light.

